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JANNE LAHTI (ed.), German and United States Colonialism in a 
Con nected World: En tangled Empires, Cam bridge Im perial and Post-
Colonial Studies (Cham: Pal grave Mac millan, 2021), 319 pp. ISBN 
978 3 030 53205 5. £89.99

‘Europeans increasingly tended to see in America an ideal ized or dis-
torted image of their own coun tries, onto which they could pro ject 
their own aspir ations and fears, their self-confidence and . . . guilty 
des pair.’1 This quota tion from histor ian Hugh Honour cap tures the 
gist of this edited volume that brings to gether an im pressive list of 
inter national scholars of colonial ism and empire. At a moment when 
the leg acies and mem ories of German colonial ism are being dis cussed 
with great ur gency and contro versy, this is a timely publi cation. It 
takes a step back and ex plores the vari ous ideas and con cepts Ger mans 
had about their nation’s im perial expan sion. The basic assump tions of 
Janne Lahti’s edited volume are that the United States have served as 
a main refer ence point for German imperial ism, and that com parison 
should be a cen tral category of ana lysis in the study of imperial ism. 
Accord ing to Andrew Zimmer man, this is pertinent since 

the United States has been, arguably, the most success ful white 
suprema cist soci ety in human his tory, a slave hold ing settler 
colony that gener ated enor mous power and prosper ity and 
moral self-validation for a white ruling class. No wonder so 
many im perial and colonial think ers have looked to the coun-
try as a model state and empire (p. 302). 

Indeed, many Germans have looked to the United States for clues con-
cern ing dis courses on and prac tices of settler colonial ism.

The introduction by Janne Lahti is followed by twelve chap ters, 
whose key themes are framed by two con cluding com ments by Andrew 
Zimmer man and Sebas tian Conrad. To do just ice to each of the highly 
in sight ful and care fully argued con tribu tions would exceed the con-
fines of this review, so high lights from indi vidual chap ters will need 
to suf fice. In ‘The Fan tasy of Open Space on the Fron tier’, Robert L. 

1 Hugh Honour, The New Golden Land: European Images of America from the Dis
coveries to the Present Time (London, 1976), 3.
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Nelson en gages with agri cultural econ omist Max Sering, who travel-
led to the Ameri can west ern fron tier in the 1880s intend ing to apply 
the prac tices of colonial expan sion he ob served there to German 
plans for East ern Europe. He recog nized the import ance of canal and 
rail way infra structure for colonial settle ment, but also antici pated 
resist ance from the local popu lation to the arrival of German settlers. 
Closely observ ing US policies of re moval and assimi lation to wards 
Native Ameri cans, Sering favoured the assimi lation of Slavic peoples. 
How ever, he was also con cerned about the preser vation of German lan-
guage and iden tity, and about German national ism in a non-German 
environ ment. Eventu ally, this advo cate of ‘inner colonization’ came to 
em brace more direct, vio lent meas ures—namely, the ‘Indian re moval’ 
of the Poles in order to create space for Germans east of Prussia. 

Labour is a central category of analysis in a number of essays. In 
her chap ter ‘Ruling Classes and Serving Races’, for in stance, Dörte 
Lerp focuses on the impact of global migra tion flows on ques tions of 
labour and land. She ana lyses how Ger mans were granted privil eged 
access to land that was in habited by Poles and Afri cans respect ively, 
and how colonial labour was organ ized along racial and ethnic lines, 
result ing in the cre ation of a white German ‘ruling class’ on the one 
hand, and a popu lation of ‘serving races’ on the other (p. 131).2 This 
was model led on the US system of race-based slavery, as were prac-
tices of land appro priation that were simi lar to pol icies of re moval and 
geno cide to wards Native Ameri cans during the west ward expan sion. 
Lerp’s dis cussion aptly demon strates the trans imperial circu lation of 
ideas and prac tices re lating to the (con trolled) mobil ity of en slaved 
Afri can Ameri cans, Native Ameri cans, Afri cans, and Poles, and that 
the empires found some times simi lar, some times differ ent ‘solu tions’ 
for the ‘chal lenges’ they faced.

Janne Lahti and Michelle Moyd offer an expert com para tive ana-
lysis of Apaches and askaris as colonial sol diers in their chap ter ‘In 
Ser vice of Em pires’. Their con tribu tion is an import ant inter vention 

2 I have chosen to depart from the editorial policy of the Bulletin and keep 
the word ‘white’ un capital ized in this review, since unlike ‘Black’, it does 
not refer to a shared histor ical ex peri ence and is not an emanci patory act of 
self-naming. How ever, I want to stress that ‘Black’, ‘white’, and other racial 
cat egories are socially con structed and that race is a biological fiction.
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in a volume in which few chap ters engage with the per spectives and 
motives of colonized sub jects. By in sight fully dis cuss ing the many 
similar ities and differ ences between Apaches in the US west in the 
1870s and Afri can sol diers in German East Africa in the late 1880s 
and 1890s, they demon strate that work ing as colonial sol diers offered 
these men ‘un intended opportun ities . . . to pursue their own goals 
and empower ment’ (p. 235). Recruit ment into colonial armies offered 
access to mascu linity through a readi ness for combat and vio lence, 
enabled them to pro vide for their (ex tended) fam ilies, and en dowed 
them with privil eges, even if these came at the price of losing their 
larger com munities and being re garded as trai tors to their people. 
Lahti and Moyd’s dis cussion high lights the agency of these sol diers, 
who were ‘prac titioners of colonial rule’ (p. 265). Their motives for 
join ing the colonial forces were some times in direct oppos ition to 
what Euro-American and German colonial settlers in tended, and the 
colonizers eventu ally realized that the recruit ment of Apache sol diers 
fight ing along side white sol diers, and the deploy ment of askaris in 
their con fron tation with white German settlers, had been a ‘ter rible 
mis take’ (p. 268). The ana lysis high lights the under stand ing to be 
gained from com para tive per spectives on im perial prac tices, and by 
in cluding the voices and per spectives of the colonized, it demon strates 
that they also exerted agency (albeit of a limited kind) and were com-
plicit in colonial vio lence.

Andrew Zimmermann’s after word em phasizes that the major ity 
of the chap ters in the book engage with imperial ist thinkers and their 
writings and prac tices. These sources convey a dis torted image of the 
colonized, whose basic human ity is often ques tioned. Yet, in line with 
Edward Said’s foun dational, but contro versial, ap proach of Oriental-
ism, all the con tribu tors engage with their pro tagon ists critic ally. In a 
simi lar vein, Sebas tian Conrad notes that inter actions and entangle-
ments be tween empires were largely one-sided affairs, since many 
German im perial protagon ists looked across the Atlan tic for in spir-
ation, but this gaze was rarely re cipro cated. The main point of inter est 
for Germans was the west ward expan sion, along with its rail way 
infra structure and its accompany ing ideol ogy of mani fest des tiny. 
This served as a pre text for Ger many’s own ex pansion ist fan tasies 
to wards East ern Europe and in Afri can colonial settle ments—both 

entangled empiRes
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in tended to bring German emi gration to the United States to a halt. 
One cru cial point that con nects all the con tribu tions in this volume, 
Conrad em phasizes, is that empire is first and fore most a polit ical 
strat egy. Empires thrived thanks to the mobil ity of cheap labour and 
a deeply racial ized colonial work force, but also be cause of the move-
ment of ideas, con cepts, and prac tices across the Atlan tic.

This is a fine volume that promises to create product ive dis cussions 
among histor ians and in the class room. It clearly demon strates the 
global, trans national nature of imperial ism and empire by offer ing 
com para tive ana lyses of labour recruit ment prac tices, colonial settle-
ments, re moval and assimi lation policies towards in digen ous peoples, 
and the agents of colonial policies.
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